
THE FENIAN RAID
TREY MAKE AN ATTACK DLIT ARE RE-

PULSED WITH A LOSS OF TUBER KILLED
. AND A NUMBER WOUNDED—TRE D. S.

AIITRORITIES.ARREST TUE LEADERS--
TIL4 RAID' ENDED.
During the last ton days the country

has Veen in considerable state of• ex.
citement consequent on an invasion into

Canada by the Fenian. From all parts,
of the cotintrYth'eyirushed, eager to

—wiengoilleir'wrongspras--they, asserted,
but whafp' Ossiblo:hepe of success they
'couldhaire'we cannot 'possibly
They wer/ifirst under eemmand of Gen-
eral CONiel,thut'lle' wet-captured about
the timO they reached the Qpsiada line.
General GleasOn. *as the *suctessor of

General and under:hit leadership
they had.severifilittlelciiSnishes,-which
amounted 'l6- about nothing:. General
Spear was one Of the commanders (Sam-
uel Spear, formerly Sergeant. at Carlisle
Barraelcs), and'was quite prominent on-

all occatiini's
May °S

A special from Malone, dated last
evening says : Genethl Starr, of Cincin-
nati, crossed. the line at Trout river at

seven this morning, and advanced with

his command (not numbering more than

300 men) about five hundred yards, where
ho deployed on the' right and left of a

road, ids extreme right resting on Trout
river. Be had not occupied the position
long when the Canadians • emerged from
the woods a little in his froth, and on the
other side of the Fenians. The Cana-
dians, consisting of 500 men of the
ty-ninth regiment; under General Bagot,
and 300 men of the Huntingdon volun-
teers,. matched down the road from
Huntiugdou. On reaching Holbrook
they doployed.west hy a lane, pith orders.
to flank the Fenians, and coming within
range, the Canadians opened fire, taking
the rental's by surprise. The line of
battle, was at once formed by the British,
and a sharp, steady fire was opened on
the Fenian.

The latter immediately converted a

rail fence, Which was at the time in their
frolic-into a stockade. They were or-
"dered by General. Starr to keep ,up a

steady fire for ten minutes. They obeyed
orders, and only stopped upon the ad-
vance of the British. Before the <expi-
ration of ten minutes, the Canadian
troops outnumbering the *Fenians, made
a movement as if they intended to flank
them, when General Starr formed a rear
guard and ordered a retreat, The Fen-
ians became demorallied, owing to the
incompetency of their officers, and re-

treAd pull men across the line, leaving
one killed and two wounded. The Fen-
ians abandoned-their rations and muni-
tions, which where seized by U. S. Mar-
shal Benedict, of " Ogdensburg. The
Fenians retreated here, utterly demoral-
ized, and haye remained so ever since.

All Fenian officers havolicep arres-
ted, including :Father McMahon, The
Feniaus are thoroughly disheartened and
want_to go hpme,. '

G4cal—lyleadc thinks the State will
probably order the railroads to' carry
them for 'half--freas far -as Rome or
Boston,. They effla limn look out for
theinselves. -

Washington, D. C., May 'Bll.—Secre-
tary Belknap has received despatches
from General McDowell and the United
States marshals along the Canadian

movement is ontirely a;; an -end. Large
bodies of men are crossing into the States
of Vmmont and Now York, bound for
home, and the general expression of
feelingis that the entire expedition was
permature and without,the sanction of
the Fenian. Congress, which refused
either tocontrihute or give their moral
aid in their behalf.

The. government, in all cases, has re-
fused to furnish transportation to the
returning Fenians, and seems disposed
to lot thorn work their way out of the
.difficulty the best way they can.

It has been determin ed to.carry- the
prosecution of Gen.. !O'Neill 'AO ~the
utihost extent of the la*, and the,Presi-.
(lent is said to declare -thatthorowill be
no modification- of his sontrice iu citse
of conviction:

The adminiStration is not in 'sympathy
with the piesent movement, 'and will
reftisii to assumeany responsibility tend,.
ing• towards the exculpation of thoSe
engaged in the .violation of neutrality.

St. Albans. Vt., May 80.---A few•Fen.'tans are still loitering about the streets,
but will lenve for their hometi 'as 'soon as
they card obtain money to Pay,for their
transportation. Co lonels :Brown- and
Murphy ran 'still 'C.oefliied •i jail , 'being
yetunable.tO dUairi "

• Manyee the Feniaas believe O'Neill'
intendea to be arrested by:the :AT-tilted'
Stateii Marshal; and -threateirliis'life, if
any opportunity presents itself'when:lie
is released, and still claim Ire has an
itfnoun%,of money; etilhieted Tibni the
hard a finings bf the Irish laberers:

THE, SCJIVEPPE OASE.
Altuux4xqs lIT ;ItESITCT/yr.: COIiF3EI..
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The argument in the Selicenpe easemai

had on tlictwentyisixthmid,tvienty-sev--
entli of last,.reentli: qrtni; tile ;following:
report of:theInneetilingsNYo ard:indebtidd
to thei;Topic .1;1

Chief Jtisticet,Tlionipson't announced
that the writ.of cnitiaraiqf ip • thb cue of
Selimppe:•NSi: tho,' einninouwealtiti.wair.
now returnable.: I,', • c •:t!. 'l.

A lettermas 4.benivedi froin;LTtulgti
hawiHresidenti-Jtlgonof;:tiMiCimirt ,of!
Common ,Pleas and QUaricr ,SeptiOns:of
Cumlierliind; tounty,,i,tyam4mitting., the,
evidence Lrcadtved ' court;
certified to:;, .Incl ge, arabain c'erved
his lettcp.th at Om,tetitnpony he pi'esented •
con sisted ote's ri rig:the
whielx did not einbrace: ono& isri
Gating,,.: They covered.' pointsj 'and!

. .ho lc ncmt .of;;mo law: reinitring,' rdre.
Thesomates had been.read
The'cEocii,e3famintitithic;hailinot: bilen; no.;
ted y i! !He.c ertified; t n thb hvidOnee
so far:l ls the „Cainn had been rodii6e'cl. to;
•Writilig,i;n: the;OMrti ;..I

. Clib bliStiep,!Ilkolapsoe said that that
• was all ~thot:ppulddbe got; !fhb
coursc,foN Supreine• Court td
wouldhoito,lay ,th e ',argil intrdi tnirevlbe
questioD;;. of 1.oPeulPg
MRrole dibyrthiti ponxt,on tido tfourtaebtk.
ofFololtrahribtet,:;,rßotlli qudstidns naigtif
be arguell4,tozekhoyillientniseh mightbiu-
siet uporteprorerifil.:theiO*Or eourti..anlb
at, tbeisaillo,tboe,. thp• rightsi And, I>okterai
of O) ibuprolino, qoutttAin,dboioromhsoa
mightmbp caAkyrBsed.ll 110 i00)(011 uff
.theanltttAKPtanAxgoofliOgiy.grbat•poi44l

- Ho stkpn9sed.,Pio history,orllip; galid,was

suffaleß,ttY ATORiar.-to,allinwithontliroq,
i;vo, :iv;

Just,loolf 11..gp,o•vfAbsorvs.sl that J.thine,
was a, poinpvon , which ; fi3Oprpreo
eourt4PW.Boi/0 Fp.4

Aop'stbi) ; if,m)sined; wiattt,
was the, p9sition • Of case
as on),lll,,,,writd orriYleto,lfon.,outt• boforpi
tho act of 1870, and Low farodislditlon.,

able, counsel to got up a bill of eicep-
lions 2 ~-

-'"

--Fr --, ,,,,,r-
Chief

ti Tlr mpson re4t4rked
that cour ti el_ had New al, consi4e'rable
field ofaighment afore them.g

Sarnitelopburni, jr., thq., apOtring
for Tfil• Scliteppo,Reaid That theibiii
come here under the authority of the
Constitution 'of Pennsylvania, giving to
the Legislature the, power to send .the
proceedings here in -such a manner as
they might, direct., The act ofAssembly.
of 1 70 -was passed under a -Constitu-
tion 1,provision, and the main question

was hether pr not tliis was an attjtidl7.
satedcase, ito could ,qnoto only tho
opinion of their Honors that the,casebad.
-not been judicially ,before thom—only
tateerrors as appeared on the face of.the,writ --and how!could thecase, them have
been acljudiented? ,T . ,

Jtistior,Agnew observed that they had,menlimicd that-the case had been before
Oct . , The mode pointed out by the net
of 11369 • was not' complied with. Tho
question was how the case could be
brotight before them again. If thatwrit
of ever, brought up the whole record as
tinder the act of 1867 or 1860,, they could
not llecide if they had nothing before
theM hut a bill of exceptions. There
could be nothing before the court, under
the act of .isqq. The time had gone by
when bills of exception could be brought
up hinter a writ oferror. -

Lt. Hepburn, saidthat many of these
matters were not here when they de-
cided that the writ of mor, could itot
lie.

Cltief Justice Thompson said he had
the assistance of two of his brethren.'
makingniNt ruling.

, Justice Agnew said, one question was,
howl far the opening of this judgment,
by.gratiting this rule, would restore the
case toi;ct a bill, of .exceptions Vora.then? .

Mr. Hepburn insisted that the act of
Assembly of 1870 was forThe purpose of
bringing all cases before them ; and that
all eases admitted by a bill of exceptions
were admitted by this act which said
that " all cases of murder and voluntary
manslaughter" might be reviewed in law
and evidence. ThiScise was included,
sinless this court had passed upon and
filially determined it. •He did not con-
sider that their -,Honers were hound to
examine all the evidence, only enough to
1,1)(4, whether the elements existed, in
law and fact, to warrant a conviction of
murelcr in the first degree. There was
no question of law to be affected by the
re-opening of this case—no vested right
•to lie assaulted, save the right of the
Commonwealth to talc° this "maids life.
He had come here under..the act of 1870
for the purpose of removing the record
and proceedings, •and the act declared

-the evidence to be a portion of the re-
cord and the proceedings.

MI. Hepburn then proceeded to quote
and comment upon the errors assigned
.to the lower courtby the Counsel for Dr.
Scheeppe,which were bfieily as follows:

The ccurt erred in leaving to the jury,
on all the evidence as•it stands on the
record, to find the defendant guiltyThf
murder in the first degree.., This brought
the whole case up in general review, in-
volving rites oflaw and evidence, which
he quoted at length. Did the evidence
fill the legal demand and,requirements
of the true and specific cause of de'ath?
Tbe:mLijorlretnise of the Commonwealth
on the great question of the- cause of
death was,' that thnpoAnortem examin-
ation showed, beyond' all reasonable
douht,"Mot simply that ti natural -cause
of death was not discovered, but that
there um no natural cause for death.
The minor premise was, that there was

evidence wliich settled beyond all reason-
able doubt the administration of prussic
acid;, or,morphia, and that ono or the
!-other,--or--bothcombined,- - caused-death.
The ,rules of law made it the duty of the
cOiirt to . see. that there was evidence,
whiolimight till this measure, submitted
to tile jury -before they allowed a convic-
:thin ; otherwise it was judicial murder.
''AS tie proof themajor premise rests en-
tirely on science, and the minor mainly,
if riot entirely, on science, humafity and
taw flemanded that it should not be emu-
poSeh of uncertain conjecture, but that
it- 'sliould be. evidence of the highest

charlicter that the nature of the case ad-
mits` The proof should amount to the
certainty of scientific truth, that every
vital! organ .was examined, and death
frtoti natural cause, by that examination,
ahso.sutely excluded. 'Dere was no proof
Whatever of thcadministrationofpoison.
As to .linding 'of poison in Miss Stein-
neelteis system, they had what in neither
England, Prussia;nor France, would be
allodged judicial regard for a moment; as
a past mortem examination. Mr. Hop-
IMO hero went into a lengthy reyiew of

tth 9 vidonca of thephysicians and quoted
larg ly from mddicali.hnd legal authori-
ties to prove What apes/ martens examina-
tion should be, contending that in ,this
licit or the mil, nor the practice had
heel followeth, .: . . : - ; .

Al; to the minor promise7lm. contended
that; the .court ,erred in .; charging that

. ".t4 proof-must, satisfy. you in. this case
thaedeuth:was caused. by poison.; but it

' is nit necessary that it shouldbe proved
,what 104. of poi..on'eauseil-deatb„? If
.cleat froia.Poisoinvaa to.im prsAyed;by_a
planitical analysis of the stomach, or from
jiym ~!Ins, alone which ,nre peculiar to,
.or.ri tieltintlielge „a•,particular poison, it,

otvw i myrl to'nndtirstand how deatt.could
;bed)•oved,toiresuK.fronarpoisom .without
':Jltgi,i a.tin...and:p.For;ing.,,the„partieular.
.PoB.ll,:ithciM Mnd, it.:.. ,Pidissie :acid,!
pion ; }vas-mentioned in the information
:NO t`Ditgallial:llLlofputlant ; and, morphia.

PYeli ,Manttoaecl; apparently.
Oniniglit;q4, Uptih. the .ocirnmonwealth:
;war, iwell on.fir their testlnienyr; .nor
til they rpii,lA,- 144t!
Ael, OFI 1;cr.(?,
;!ga,ill, ,ITrt, 4111?Il"/,il,l1 119t6f! ,1; ttgcly, From
,t 119; 11,salllng,
,q4Cs, 9,ll; tt'ic .,P,;9llsl9„T)P,l4)llLlPs „9.c
FAO n'ACRe a ya.A9O 4.a44 I 1i99;15,,q,q1P1g,;

,a 6,010; 7414P11
f t9,Pilkilig ,0191y,,, tr4e, ftulLinee of;t11o •
test

-, • .
,flouNtLorrettti &lowing, the ides- ,tips it,ropqmintl :to pr*..Ailtenr.-,-"Atinti,

, quail tity iymnl4 the:trueesof pr sai Ouel :,fotti4l 1 y4l l,kg; tilt0, Ari,4,l4lliattou, .:xopre,,
!Feat tlh: c4,-iPtitig,,lrl.tilo.,h,otly„af the icys-
cautatct tho Gimp: cleath.2,--7;
ImpttuspP .eta!esl, stip ntly; thatlio,7das,not,g, qnesr ;Jtiquishon#PO•iintitterodithrotitih,fnuotir ,
N*lll,lo)Y,lcdge;,,, It,ehpiThL othtuo.boom
,pexrnit,to,jtv,thin ituttnnoei hieettuse ,tll6 ;
uttet imppasibilitYJOf any, tnall ,giving in)r

Awn Junnan..tifP:10,gb11061VOCI(,

• ;tit law requires facts, not opinions,ltina
~e'sP.e6hll)PhtlidEnot(seovhin'a
,(41,p,ction of Deioem Nene:nat ..attempted,tb

10c, Tr2YAII,J3 SQl4l66,ltitirtke ntiostion
itpflio net ion, of morphia. stit humten,
~lAttOttufwiti ItcSW tong aCtOr thatleatli IA&

1111coly, to be.
.qhipOverfkb,lo,l. t,,1 t:. -.id
yurtilist.anitlirnyled; litt,, iialuting: out
Cl,ecly,(t3uitl ,tIPI fine d)!'krck.

I prove a;motive'l ' the , crimer because

thel4beck wasquilVilf--itryarforsd-

f(WOO! was notAlrovedMefotger shedldhOKi; occurred before ' •,_, ss tei eLocic4'sdStill,—ms a in .Ove. r4The for Wily
Acre pr4uruptiOp, r4,eviien forithe'\l..;

The court erred in admitting Mr.
Adair's testimony of the, prisoner's.Ob-
faining from him a form for a will prior
to Miss Steinneeke's death, 'as showing
that ,was_propaKing_for ,la3;:erinit„
Thiswas irrelevant and showed no mo-

The,thporyof the Cotarponwpalth
was that tho will was a forgery, repack
ating the idea that it u4sgenuineiritthe
abeence;, of any 'proof; whatever,. or at-4
'tempt at proof,' that it was a forgery. ••

.Chiefjuatieo Thonipson.obsorved. that.
then Was-,the time . when', cottuseli for.
Behroppe should hare proved the will.,

.Mr.. Mopburn replied that the proof.
rested with' the Commonwealth. • ,

Chief justice Thompson' . intiMated
that counsel should not, have; allowed• the'
Commonwealth to rest on, that.supposi=
Lion. „,

Mr. Hepburn proceeded. •The court
erred in ablating the hypothetical case,.
and the eviddnce of Drs.,Kielfer,. Dale,
liegler, Herman, Cornwall, :u d,llalde.
man; or their opinions, in evidence to
the juryas to the cause Of death.,

The court erred, in admitting evidence
ofDr. Schompe purchasing prussic acid
at Harrisburg, as pointing to, his guilt;
because lie, as a physician, dealt in all
medicines and had a right,te use them;

Numerous ether-minor points oferror
were cited. Theory of counsel :WAS ad,
witted. But a- partial view of the evi-
dence was given to the jury in the&large,
and that all against the defendant: Negir•
tive evidence was pointed out instead of
'positive. Prejudice was dragged into
the jury, box by the court. Tbo,,post
morteiu examination was macro .by par-'
ties interested,'and in private, 4.

District Attorney Maglaughl in, for the
Commonwealth, said that within the.
legal time, thirty days, the, counsel for
the defendant presented a petition lor-
an allocatur. Afterwards, a writ had
been granted. by -the Attorney General,
and the case was fully argued on paper
books. On the fourteenth of February
last this Court; by a judgment which he
believed was final, disposed of the case,
confirming tlitydecisign of the court be-.
low,, and remitted the record. That was
a finality. Ne other legal remedy ex-
isted. The defendant had resorted .to
all which the law would give him. And
no oilier remedy was provided by the
Legislature. Nothing remained but to-,
issue the warrant for the prisoner's exe-
cution. The act of 1870 was .passed
February 15, and was not and could nut
be retractive (sec 8 Wright, 137). The
Supreme Court had expressly adjudicate,l
this point—that this man's status was
fixed at the time the trial was ended on
the fourte,entli of February, under the
law it existed then, and there 'was no
right to re-open the case fora re-hearing.
Final judgment had been rendered and
the record had passed out of the court.

. •

Ming pressed by the' court for his
views in regard to the points of error,
&c., Mr. Maglaughlin answered that lie
had only viewed this question iri the
light that the case was not pending. But
it struck him -that under the Act of 1840
(which did not apply to this case) the
Supreme Court wore made judges of the
law and Not after the verdict ofa jury Of
twelve men. And there was this other
objeetiOn: That the LegiOatu'vehadno
power to piss-an-adgiving a defendant
a new trial before a new tribunal. He
proceeded' to answer the points of error
assigned, when Chief Justice Thompson,
having received a dispatch that his son
was dangerously ill, adjourned the court
till the twenty-seventh..

;he Supreme Court met again this
_l' ruing (the, twenty-seventh), at nineO'cleck; Present: Chief iestideThomp-
son, land Justices Agnewand Sharswood.

The case of SchcePPe vs. the Com-
nionwealth being still before the Court,'

District Attorney Maglaughlin con-
tinued for the Commonwealth, exam,

Ming the points of error vt,Lsigiled *by
Sebceppels .Counsel. , lle contaxivertecl:
the position that -Dr. Aiken's test of the
contents of Miss Steinnteke's stomach
Was faulty.; proved the clandestine mu,
chase ofprussic acid at Harrisburg, and
Schroppo's attempt to conceal the fact;
his falsehood in• pssertifig,'...that he had
administdAit Prussic acid to another
Woman in'Carlisle ; the trustworthines.
ofthe .old established physicisns of Cara

ofwhom testified that the im-
mediate cause 'ofher deathwas morphia,
not excluding also the administratiOirof

-prussic acid.. He attacked the position
- thitt toxicologists_only--shouldl,be exam-

ined on this question. They Intd Called
in men whose life-long duties ' had been
to Stand by the bedside of -the sick and
dying, and to examine the dead. Intaking the opinion of these experts, they'
had put their questions on both:sidea on
facts granted as common ground.. Donn,
sal oh the other 'side alleged. that im-
portant.portions of testimony had been
excluded.: in. the general review of the
charge,,ete.. -MiSsr Horn's testimony had
not been put,im. alleging:that one side of
the, doceased.:was cold, and:- the--other
warm, because. all" the ..other wititesses
.united testifying, that hey, body was..
of :a uniforin. temperature. The -Com-
menwealth sufferedmore thou defendant
by net getting in all the evidence.. Why
clld notthe defense.put . in. Miss Horn's
evideuee.i',,. Wily &Mid not.the .defense,
,too) have nnt.in Itypbthetical case.

Clijef Anstice.Thernpsop,Observed that
the, counsel for the;;COMMonwealtlihas.
Pe.,tight, to.huptite. error on the ;part .ofthe eounsel -the•Otlfer side ;.thatProli-
erly ;beloirg,ed .to the; bill.of exceptions,
,a.ed :counsel had made antiStake iii not
lasking„lnestions at. the.:p opor ;
tlttat wpuld!;nperate ,for the': royerzitil
thejtulgments:•becausel they.were ..sup-.
posed ;,itew to,, be ,a.s4tigl upon. a .neWtit;4o-0k „

,Mr.,Maglaughlint rejoined Mutthe
, PPP, Fittribllting.anyfa,ultito.nounsel-On,
; the, Other.sitle ; theylad doubileas acted
,a,d,v,isedly,-AIA4 did theabbst they cortlds.

then Court!the, , ()took al
leged te have; ,heen.forged; together ;with
liitetk/ 1;1„elleel4 Am.M.:;Misa,.titeinneeko,,t:1i4.80.2,114 `.‘4f4(o (opiUdee)l,tq show. the
FO,lor,4,lJ?9ttv.eeni the, thandwritingt ;ow

~,i; Joh da '

(for, ShOopPe),,.thlibited:thatione; ohook 'Wad c'vviittenthi
thd,other:'l(alleged"tei'havd teen'

forged)aavas ittoittch .afti3rittiOn'
tvhei
will9ll,llhm,Shidit Would oadtiontit. 101/tit le
-trenniloustietismf "1
I; Procdedeill,liqh6tl4'
.itxterhiVelylroin 0161 .evideneel.-“Witfuit,pmitantipnintctheyhad s,6l),pnt' WA-tin& •ItactifditY of4l6:Aintseltis,"6l,bytriPitliii"ef'
the Orninistratidmet,morPlll64,"°

L.. !rho.'olibekvlLequrdly itwithotithiNtioishoWed tinietive for thderline; ,''Sheetipdt
:was mwant OP efeii.tid"eheek 0t0. ." SIIPPIY ;hisYanmetliateei Watitei'tantiltheforged..wilt ThlghtheiiiidtatOth

V . 4lllThe .ommonwer .alleged that the
will a,forgetethe defense did nok,
dent The Co '

onwealth though4;itif„ v..-a faieeitnitllll; they of the mended
to testify to the :Ndtineness-of-a-fOrgery-
in wllh he himg,e'li was engaged,' !p-
calLS7the will,•‘,Ats a forgery'. the's
name of thiTilittii, was a forgery.
Why, then, did not the 'defense call the
witness? - Evidently for a • vary ' good
reaSon ? . Wherever ,pilio' pas(...th erlei:at'doubt about evidence that wa sto go_to_
Triejiiri'tile 'CZ iii4; :liiiillie':eirEaire'f.ititi:
throw every advpitageithereof,in favor I,a :f1,...',:;,(5..,i,-..,:. -Three' ' ,ve:ell s ixei'i;t'e
'We' Sq ' ' le'elL'o'':' ei ',•iiSPSii'o','; le ;;ntibieIss

earlVI.j P l'.! '

,'; 1 .!" •L•J,,
,Neryi ro m.. hf a will'',Whicli hi used

i!ntlictOrgeri:', 'rtiiiiic. N% -e're J'actS„'''liii,
ycii tiythe eViiiiiiiiie.,':::'

• WJ; 'A'••i.'i,': V::'' - fol.' t'i'.'renn'ion
. wealth,' ii'dliiived.' The ac• 'Uf 1800 Wits
!Qxltakisteil when the diiiil judgment in
this,ass was entered, ,it, t hit foUrteelith,
of Febuitry, mul the act of the fifteenth;
allowing a review of the law and evidence
in'alt eases my murder or vuluntary loan-.
Ou4litex• I,.itg,po, in forcowlien this case
ondell.: .. . ~ : : .

.‘...._ .

,Itistice Agnew,asked-r-Ilave we really
•thepower to open the record again, mid
if so what is 'the,condition of the ease?

Mx, Shearerunswercii that theSupreme
Boinkliad not the power to re-open this
Case i/at.alli having rendered . heal judg.•
nicii.- But if they should rule that they.
had idlepower, it would be under the ,I
act of 1870. By that act no , provision
was imado for taking up the record, or
even i obtaining it. '•The 'printed p'amplr-•
bit eiroultithil ,iiithia •Ccittrt• *AS liot-ti4f,Oviddnce: cOrtitied to by•Judge• Graliain::• •

' ''itlissers.'llieliburrraild 'Miller both as-seitcil 'that the: printed' pamphlet was
revisedly the record of Judge Graham,.,,
and teas received by common consent as.cOrr4ct. • , r

Mr. Shearer' denied the truth of the
allegatibn. The pamphlet was a mere
newspaper reprint. The I:5videncii was
taketi sometimes by Judge, Graham,
sometimes by his son.

Chief Justice Thompson said that it
was material to 'know' if the pamphlet
Was substantially the same as the record
certified, and arcked, Mr. Maglaughlin's
opinion as an officer of the Common-
wealth.

Mr. Mag
was in the main substantially correct.
It omitted manyimportant' pointawhieli
he had in his own notes; Ipir It agreed
with Judge Graham's notes he did not
knoW.

Chief Stistiee ,Thompson Said that it
was the duty of the party bringing up
the ease, to see that the court was,suP-'
plied witha correct copy of thuevidence.

Mr. Miller vouched for the fact that
he and.bis colleagues -had carefully COM-

pared"the reprint with the record of the
court, and revised it accordingly.
..Mr. Shearer, proceeding, said he had

thought it his duty to bring this matter
to the attention of the Court. As to
the:Will; the Commonwealth wanted to
prove it a-forgery by wit messes in court
but the - defence- objected. They -were
prepared .to-prove that When'SehoePpe
asked for the form of a will, he said it
wal, for an aged member of his father's
congregation.; but that very form ap-
pears in the forged will. -Ho had juit,
chased an 'ounce ofprussic acid —enouLili
to kill a dozen men. He comes hack,
eays,it is not good ;be wants to put an

_old_Wourilitieto sled, but ilis notsdreet,_
hie. The druggist asks if he cannot
waWuntil'heorders hitYtel Y6Ei; • liif-ean.-:
But he goes doWnsecretly to Ilarristuirg;''
buys another ounce. There Was not a
physician in Carlisle or Harrisburg who
uses, an ounce of prosaic acid in ten
years. Yet a day after he came from
Harrisburg Miss Steinneeke is ill, and
the following morningehe dies of prussic
acid, and Schooppei with indecenthasto,..
searches. .her papers. - ' -
' W. 'H. Miller, ' Esq., followed fer
Selloeppe, contending that the act of 1870
covers all cases of Minderbefore wieeu-'
ticin ;,because there were no'vested lights
tobe interfered with as incivil cases: This
'was Merely. the extenSion' of .a,remedy in
a criminal Case as in a civil action. ...We

• miglit•go back to ascertain the reasom: of
tile ' enactment,„ The.. debates of the
egislature showed that it was to meet

this very case, and-it was passed in time
to-meet it, had the Governor siglied it
when presented. It was an enabling
statute. The matter 'now Asked was not
before the court judicially when 'they
ruled, under the common law, that they
saw no errormillie ~faee of the record.
Tbunsel on the other side alleged thatsthis act, made the Supreme Court adury
to decide upon, the fact. This was CITO- '
aeons. It only enabled the Supremo
Ceureto determine, whether the ingre,- Iclient's of the evidence were .suflicleat to 1
convict of murder, in tier first degree.
Itwas urged that this,caSTWitS not pond-,
ing under the.act of 1870. Should it be
Said, in,common humanity, that when a
Man has been shut out and the, door .
barred, if he_comes back with a ticket
of ,admission„ which may save Iris life,
thatlie is',to be refused re-admission ona more technicality ?,... He held thatthis
aet. carried,the .admission of ,bills of ' ex-
ception ;but .iftip: did not,' it certainly.
did not repeal the mot ,of 18Q0, 'which
would now, combined,with this, bring a
bill Of, otcpAcing,-~:.:. 1 ;..

~. .
•Jiistio9.,.4gnew.. 1e4.1,id tliAt, the act of

:1870 did not,bringtip,s,bill ofexceptions ;

then werebew.:'we any . better biP now
..i • • •tkaii,wo, were before ?,., The writ of error

under the common lawbad been decided.
Have We ,euythiag, mere if,,ive To-Open.

the judgment?„ls ibis,. pending,writ lat
t3iFt papsage • of, ,tlio act,Z „,Dbe.N. tliid act
rev* tte,writ,? Does, itat all affect ' tliid ,

Mr. 'llfilleyePliecithat bebelie'Vecl-thiu.,
met :Ni"k, :6;49 1,, 141e, •, f 'lll, „o,v,ii. I cases.
'WOuld not pie re-o,pcniog,ef, the ease on,Hid new act, involve ,t4, 91AmrrA oferror?,
' ' 'Cl'iP .:i4 114194, - 7:4°FgAsSll . ii+Ald:,!tAle
'66uPT,T.',!'o9.,l•PqC„t ißtt';:tilP MPAd.
:orthe passage:, of the„fact of,A7o,ithe,'Writ Wiirotpenli 3g.. '...". . ,
,Ir.'Alilide Weirprocede :.,-dli.-.m r.e- 7,.

IJlCW.or't&;,'imii.'lina'eqi46ilio inliitia,se,
, tlie. bUirclon 'Cif 'BIS iiiiatiiiii4 .0 iigl;i9trjef,7
'eiiii3O6' to 'the '6;4548 '.ld/i6tir , :eittiirif4 mte i
it sbionthic'''ditic4l6ll of' the merits of.'therteSti'aPfiliCkfMil the'iat'tiidi.a9V'f'4,
ttininatiOill '"Dr'.l.lliCW'S-iiiitiVas'i jaNy!,ittid;tlio'N3'WereIliieß iiiir iVciiiliiilo.lAiiiit,'
liiiiiiiiiiiied:", giiiii 'iliiillit ''-liat're'Nflda 'Of
liirip,,lit'd 1ilisdtliOi 1 Yee Iiiii) f dai44;l.ol.
poly' ilattlbYliiiiibla6Vilkiiiiiiiii'ol'ekae;gl
'were riot examined. .. . ..1:!, Ii; • •

arief.Tustieecliiiiith6 44'Oi.;Itidthat
'We'sonfr isti'old'Etildititii"dited'lif -iikiglii''s.

•r tfilideliandlldt.ftidula.,altvais'b',i 'aei. ,.''
'toot di'inwtliii"(Whistiiiir''of ' tlalkidfloPe''AlilLough:iitiiia`tionf' *:).;1;;.1i1 1;d:,lc:o illii.)

l'Altir.,Milloticiteittbeiciesdof twoldlady
iiiqcowAdork,L,i4i-Aci,i;,,,...,1.1!i,,,11;fii 'F;a ~

• 4,lChiefi,Jlistioolt;ThdmiWn . li3l:darked'i ,
'Vitt itmagiotoiliti; regrottiedithat We',.hiidl'
,rat lierosi aajuiliWiitisiiltr Ais -fir,,fotiieri,
'Cbii primp lietiittiOlulpeOuliati edged like,
'illlslloeiltlitlar./MOV't,iAitiareasei',inAidittill,•
'lAddicabnieß4ll4lnOt-diffOr.it ,i i i ;,e4 i. iI I ' . ;

,1 11. 141.111iintisiidahoi&viiis At onlY iliar ,‘alik noo dttaSiiiiiitiiiiikififiruiiiiiciliddilluiwibcoiiipletal!iidautztadiiitAiiniLl TheivoWtio:
4 ,

no foaming rtt the niouth—nO contraoticin
:muscles: -Tlal,decpased..livedifor

,

-•

._

twe-throe hours. aftmer. Sonceppe
cleft nt., which slips co closiA gist
rho 1 npt die frhil pr in,lo6ficd,
cau,kats sjctihls aiviaysiexpire. i fy4in

114.Aninntes aftetits,.faminia-
tratiou. There wore no post mortom ap-

t pearances of morphia, either, and it is.

not pretended to ProVe this by, post Mor--
C;C6l l.4i6tqfli:,

tho:_syniptoms-alone —wen) Tirfged 1; and

Itheil -waS :not a symptom in 'favor of

morilhia, that;did not.attend apoplexy.
In iepl_v to us .allegation, made by;fir. hyr.
„Ocaler,that the cher o

pi hisfuneral expenses,kr.
accepted the 'allegation and said

that ',dm; court :below should not have'
constrUed this into a , motive for - tin)
Crime ofmurder.

, .

Ty aFgument thou .closed, „We: c.o.rt
resoqing their decision.

414itiirrIt*' Wie,i4i:
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THE TWO PARTIES
" When we remember that the Radical

party is the child pf, crime, that it grew
upon! crime,: it requires a good, deal of
brits for' a follower of this infamous,
lamless faction of libertines, , thieves,
iiagabends, and negroes to talkmbont
`lawiesaness and crime.' There. never

party outside the infernal ,zegions
that existed so entirely upom crime; as
_this black and tan Radical party.. There
is 'ilot a .crime' in the calendar, from mur-
der down to petty larceny, that cannot
VeMliarged home upon this treasonable
organization; It is a party whose lead-
ers;are infidels, (Lincolnhimself-witstin
infidel,) and it has caused, more wicked-
ness in the world than ever the'prince of
daAness caused. Forney himself has
been "conspicuous in deeds _of villainy
and robbery, and at this very hour a.
committee ,of the Renate is unearthing
some of his plundermg dperations."—'
rolltnteu. ,

We answerthis stale charge with some
reluctance—having answered it many
times before. It is, however, still reit-
erated:. We makeimslcnial that there
are bad men—very bad pac4 in the Re,
publican party.. This appears _to be
inseparable from ally organization coin-

posed of Mere humanbeings. The best
and west_ men have their faults and
frailties. This has been true since time
began, and will be true until it ends.
Among the disciplei; was one who sold
his master f'or a price, and was called
a thief besides. One of the brethren of
Moses charged' the la.sygiver of Israel
with murder.. The faithful historian of
the chosen people - shows that David, on

whom were bestowed gifts that madehim
glorious ill his manhood. alone, Strayed
sadly and Often from Wisdom's ways.
We say these things in all reverence, and
only to clinch the argument that great
goOdness 2f 51cedsatid heart may exist in
spite of the follies and weakness, with-
out which no huMan beings live. And
now to tho.ohatgo. .

'he Volunteer's article invites a corn-
' Parison of parties. We accept it gladly.
' We will take any- district in the United
States The Volunteer may .name, and
first ascertain-its-character for.order, in-

spectability,and then its political stand-
Mg,• If it be all that is desired in
those respects: we will insure a very

• decided and reliable Republican major-
ity. If it be ignorant, disorderly, im-
moral, and disreputable in all respects, '
and very thoroughly so, it will cast an

almost solid Democratic vote.• Whore
do the Democracy obtain their majori-i
CMS"? Go toPhiladelphia,talm pOlice-
man and visit the- strong Democratic
wards, and look at the condition of the
'inhabitants. About one glance will suf-
fice to tell the tale. ' Go to New York
city, that recently. gave 60,000 Demo-
cratic Majority, visit Five Points,
liftekerelville, Water Street,,Or any other
district in the city that gives snore than
three to one in fifvor 'of • the Democracy,
'Mid it willsoon appear that •there•in "a
party outside the infernal regions that
exiiits entirely on crime," and that party-
isn't the Radical party. • Then go to the
jails and almshouses and make a canvass
of the votes of -;their inmates. All that
is needed to fix the relative moral stand-
ing of the:parties, is justa little observe=
lion about any-election poll-iu the coun-
try on .election day. •The professional
thieves, gamblers, cut throats, and bal-
lot-boxy staffers are Democrats always
and ovorywhesli,,.with scarcely an exeep-
'tibn, and tlio smart ones are recognized
•by the party-as -leaders. Nine-tenths of
the ignorant, degraded, wortlfiess, and
drunken of every community vote the
Democratic ticket. This is no' reproach
to many respectable snots who vote the
same ticket; but itshows that something

• is' greatly wrong with the party; to which
• so large a portion of• crime and vice at-
taches • itself. Tide ',is not a subject
Which we 'refer :to of • choice; bid as

both our 'friends ofL The Voltente.er know:
'these facts as Well as We do, .wouldadmit
them in private instantrY, and feel most
heartily_ashamed 'of this Teculiarity_of
'Weir party,'we' submit. that thepublica-
lien of such'attieles:asthe ono'we /mote
is; not altogothes4in good taste: • ••; ;
•,Theleaders 'of the Republican party

are not•lntidels.i It•is ;Intending:charge
against the .churchee,,byBrick Pomeroy
,tnitl'hici-imitators, thae•the great body Of
thorn' are- Natively :=ryith the -Republican
panty.. LincolnWM] not -an infidel.. As

we' have always advocated
'ebedionee tolaW, regard, for morality,.
'triith, fair dealing, ajuljuitice: Wo have.
'thWays oPposeilitreason; (Wnder, :vies),
dishonesty; injustice, and, oppression;
Tilts Drimossraoy, ndyouatatl 'slavery to
'keep themselves in power. ',We, opposed
itivhess ntrengtp,
!66`itsgit, yanWi9, 1c0,4.!. 114 1.44 0a5s T 4
Thinaocracy' committed ItreaSen, rather.
than submit to decent.; Wo.op ,
enn4lored,iit,JhooatM, of otirk9vo. for,lA, order,: , am! geVernmont! The •iaBdrsl9,Y 44vo9AaflK 0040911! ;f4conll§P;
'fif`itnewu Inherent; dislioneSty.,:,W,o

onArl,payiimnt, uf,tirermtion!s;
npoonlissg to.',t,/se letter and spirit,.IstridAillecniedefre,r4 strugglei,csud,•tasca-,,

title- }artier ,ulna},c;99 1195PY..
!Intl act,oild,oco,, dishonor, treaspu?!,oN;,
itirime„ln ,any,cform„that; clings tui;the,
Radignl,party. Per.- PRI Cr.ilrk°,
Itr°l6 ,9r i AP,41190)Trt !i,4lPm!., Vl4, le, uot,
xcgared ,as, a, ;fair Instrument,of„pnrty

PIicAMORFIr
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I li2she,Voittnted' aciitiges us.ef;tryilig,,to
titre*:on tho, Domooratio ram:ahem? of;
Congteekidtite,,blariM rod defeating', the
tralqiffd3ilijirilye rise,(tdatm
.00nsideration•bf tlio!Tariff ibid.', has, been
• rtispoki6d. ,,,••,Wei ,ribted,the facktind said,
[this ditibuntedtndl eivi~lg , thb bill for;tllb:
ip'Sosentri Session,' il;The's Jibtuspeir,v says
;h4 a•largeinharriltpbf,thosoi7lid,vbted;

.itbi)odtptine Rtiptiblioatf .4 Mid Odd;

the Republicans have a largo majority in
both Heuses,and could have passed the
bill in spite of. Deifiecrats, if tfiey
had -actedltoga4r infi s favor, Iceadmit alj this, aild;:,,mad(l no attempt atkeacealirigit from:the fiktl. The/Vault...,
Seer also Worms/is th# thor ,4ers of,
Tiek-REilitn ffeinoble,—Whieh. We'
admit with pleasure ; and' furthermore,
that they- are• all entirely '-intelligent,
partipularlyfoßpolktical'questions. Thisis': about • tlio 'Whole case-' but' neighbor
makes up; and-we most ckeorfully adosit
all his(statements on that point.

iinpart some information'
•frlerlds'nt 'the other side of the
•,Tho iieStliOnementof the 'NObill; nS reported, is not end-tariff tai

uraphnittirely: Many artithes;• iron Par-'tieularlY,,are better preteeted under tlie
preSent• tariff than underthe bill now
boforeCorigress. Yeti, 'many. tariff mon,voted to postpeno merely to prevent a
reduction on some articles. We imiginethh'iron men 'of, RerinsylVania were very
'glad of itSpoStPoenmeet, and.unlesathey,
can get a different bill from that now•
under consideratienwillvote to,postpone
all the time: • WO are sorry to say that
there aro manyRepUblicanS in Congress
Who appear •so blinded'by their local
terests, or so"anxious to be on what ap-
pears„to be a popular side in the agricult
turai States, that they forgot that the
true interest of the entire' country are
bound up in the ,prothction of its labor:
We have rainier() regard,for their states-
inanship'er:sense, than wo have •fer' the,
blatant free traders of the'DemeerneY...
'But then' the- vote on The pOstpcinement
was not What we accused any one of.

Our charge against the tuirnocracy was
their opposition to protection. The Vol-
unteer quotes uA correctly when it gives
this sentence : "The Democrats, true to
their record, voted consistently through-
'out the,consideration-of the bill against
affording'proteetion to theAmorigan Man-
ufacturer:B." This was the sirrwve laid
to their charge. This they(lid as a party.
Local interests had! nothing to do with
the matter. Whenever a.vote 'was taken
or any'subject iu thdbill, the Democracy
showed their full hands in favor ofreduc-
tion of duties. Even Democratic mem.'
hers from the iron districts of the Key-
stque State. voted for the lowest duties
on iron. Judge Woodward is the only
man, to ourrecollection, on the Perna-
cratic side who stood up for the interests
of the laboring men. All the rest were
free :trade as a Measure of party policy.

And now wilt. The Volunteer, as we
have admitted and copied its statements,
put itself and the party on- record ? Is
the Democratic party. in-favor of protec-
tion or not? If it is, does our neighbor
agree with his party dn that point? If
the partyis'not in favor of protection,
does The Volunteer agree with it on that
point? Should we have a tariff Unit will
give us revenue to pay our indebtedness

-and at the same time stimulate our in-
dustrial interests, or should we reduce

tariff, and Testa still-rhore to direct
taxation on the Prostrated business of
the country ?, Now please lam; know.'

Tim invasion of Canadaby the Fenians,
which caused some. little stir last week,•

has fizzled out, as every ono knew it
must do. General O'Niel, the leader,

-was captured by the United States
authorities, and is now in durance • vile
for violation of the-neutrality laws. A

'ollower add
wounded in some little skirmishes, and
the others are dispersed and' coming
homeward• as best they can. These
Fenian frolics would be very ridiculous,
wore it not that many bravo and gener-
ous people have been victimized by theib.
We are forced to believe that the leaders
ofthe Fenian's are very great fools, or
Most audacious scoundrels: They have
been for years engaged in perfecting an
organization which was to liberate Ire-
land, • and perform other great deeds,
and which has thus faronlyshown Itself
in very ridiculous and abortiirb--litteinpts
at invading Canada, with a force hardly
big enough to make a respectable militia
parade. All goOd men' sympathize with
the oppressed children of 'Erin, and would
hail with joy their deliverance ; but these
movements indicate no result of that
kind. They do show, however, that
nome parties can be very easily duped;
and that 'Mimi; are-very fond of duping
them. Ireland, we think, would be bid ,

ter • off to=day if the' FelliallA were to
disband their organization; partionlirly
if there is'nothing better to come out of
it than these miserable fizzles at crossing
the border.

s rEci.4 iyeA t

A TRAI."II.TAT .MANY 'OF oLLL
STOREKEEPEIIS 11AVE' FALLEN

INTO Buying. their 4/11,. .111..,5(... gi

itenoral n01,01,111 the elthi, ,there the expehe...;
!Itoill.

WM RI. )11,t `o\linvu u-11.1otIt'omou, tot°,k o

goralu, end ure positively I.lllne toolu .their
whole lint. or pools et,iroul live to tweely•fire
taut lass Iloto they vuo he bronelit.froto 11,roed•

W KNOW our. slorokee pure tom pa3llg
twenty rents lire sail more thau our prices fer salt

ciao more' for, t est :'li!rem',
plrssut more for.woreo: two tothree.cints liar
'lon IEIOIO1(1rcoal 011,.0 }i„ln few Ms mi,esr, geldug
tho, quality of gocAls fee sell. am Add. 1.• tmy
near home: At ,tkatt'l iiialmtliivd.; p.:l, 'at lowor p km'
and make more tgoay•_ 'Try it.'
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. ,

lu a for p••.el:,,i'llyn vitrylnltittilit moody, .411or,biji
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Qud"n gilltleQUßEYOH CON OINiIqioNt.ASTIIWAI

Tbo Olfvot,of tho iulvertlour.in
,'yinlhig„ihu Pre.licrlp!loilll,til Lep l t„ ti)e,,,dll4:tpA
111111 Niirtitldipfo!naittlo? 11u cuncolvon tpr hu in

•twl AY! Di,' tiOr:y
as Wahll 4,n,t Ihom nal iltlje hhd h 163: Oolovr

Path, Iwiafling tho prescrlypqn yyp!:
drum

autv: EnwAnip
NV1111411.6 urg, I(lngeG.9y, blow j

.frifity7 ca.ty: '

i;;Iti;•6 1.! atmnel,lpi~,Ccep, 'by J. ~ltlspcp, up
151,a,;9, 1: 14ofriar'or

cpccintity) in the Italica( Cilltvlntfi'enntylvaniP,
,•KO erin,cc (Wm./ 1Y 9r, (lYdl4l 49111,14),pp,
805 ArcuStret, Tqathaonlala can he scan

'tit, hlki Olio: 'AA L, ,ilfc.1;1" iaCuitylaia 6v.ltii 6ac-
adinkany their yittleiaa,iis ho !Ws • no striate In bib

pyr Incealald glibail4 pain,' Teal

044 / I
pyo. rqd ;Proregpor.

9,11t0n, rFhosor•rPurrtilm in 4!4 I,l,ll;inlypial c4911141glVep itt wel.4ht 'or
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Calla, Cramp, and I)oeittvry 3 laid at once to it,
palbrarutive iihpertios. rt is perfectly ill n, 00111, and
eau ho given to thil tilde t per,on or youngest
Nirtaat'er if y at hare nu coulia otto in Potent Medi-
einos—try 1110., and you will be tore ip buy again,

and rgeoiihneoll to your Windt,to of Pity
hicioli re mantel.] it in theirpried. 0.

told by the Ibuggistr nod Storekeepiox,
Fifty Cents and Ono Dullur. Dello( 10 Park flute,
Isiew York.
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ALLCOCK'S POROUS PLASTERS
M 11,1116 to pio:Ctes4 tho of •

ACCI'3II:I,AIINO FILECri icrrr
and hapart ,ng it to the body, yhereily thit circulation
of the Mood Leonora monlixed upon the parts.whery,
applied, causing pain and mini-hid action to Conan.
'Cite Porous Itlathos are IIexible, and found ~f
great help to tho.oe who hive weak backs, er pain in
the old Itapeolally are they valuable to those uhr,
h.,' neglect, ii colds 'Cloy aro often preventives of
Coop untie/on I unr, they Pi rt! b. 'holed to Intro lore,
fined gra.p of this tomtit° affliction, and loon

oinly lastrinne'idal in elfectlig acne. InVariable
ellitiaten they should he WO, nno the'breast-or be-
tween thu nhouldenbtor over the kidneys, by thaiii"
whoare subject to take ,old easily.

COMFORT AND BLISS, _QA
AND AGONY

• 61;!14:111tATED
MENT, whose avow F 101.1,11 Mires, sure hod instant.
neoua'action, in naves of Ifcad-
ache,ache, Toothache. Cryan, Cate, Dural, Colic, cratapz,'
Dysentery, etc , have aamulahed the civilized world,
it! nu new catchpenny; but an article [lint sl.eod
tbe hst l'aveniy4 a u y arc. 71e eum IneMisale and
raindlY inrirasing,demand is at oncethe_sormit oat.
ituttuu of Its rtnefnlUuro um) popularity. No Itunil)

Le without a total, itothe buunc. _lliadared
of dulinrn nn.J burr of suffering tiny Lo nut,
by Ito timely use. •
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CARLISLE PRODUCE NIAREET.
Correv:ed Weekly by R. C. Itroodleftni.

.
-

CARII9I., Tlanstlay 31orol 5:4 :Nun 2, 1870.
FAMILY FLOUR. - - - 56 00
SUPERFINE FLOUR, • - - 4 00
SOI.I4I:FINE RYE FLOUR, - - - 4 00
\1 1111 ii IVIIHAT, .. - - .... - 1 20
RED soil r.AT, - ' • 115
11011 ' - •

COHN, - - .. •
OATS. - - • • 4.cLuvmnsEED, -

T 1moTIIOO LEI., •

' EVA XSEED —•---

nip

'g0

CAIMISI.I.I rirovisms •mARIcET..
Corrected -Weekly by 11.7ant Washinand

emu, -LE, Tlktuad:q llurl.tnlf, Jitne .', 1870.
111.11"f Ell, - - $. 2.

.

Enlll3. . . .:. I.t
i..% 11.1/, . . • 5 'lt

- . - 1,1
111IF.:1“ .X. • ..

..

, IL
ItAto3 .11:01S; . . - I.
RAO) :11 1.11.111:114. I
11.1 VON t,IDE--,• . I.
,I 1111 ti ILEA,- .

-

l'A I11:11 '1,1I.,(I11 1 S;
U l'A 'AIL; .I.I.: ;cllli4, . . II
11. 11111 et ~1.1.1.:8, • ..

1.M1.11, 0

.I.ARRIED
MeI'IIIiIISQN:—.BUNTING.—At Bloomington, .111 ,

omtlie twenty-rrot •if May. by the Itov b. 11. Amid.
Sir. William it, Alr.Yitoi non, formerly lof Carlisle, to

Bonita, tlanilatir of G. W. Bunting, enq., of
Bloomington. "

"

'

the [Mfg-firstor
:qui, by Ker. 1113revsn, of Pprry coanty, Pa, Ali

Er Yoh Sulphur Springs, to Miss
Mary E. Roamer, of Mille; Springs, P.

with th, atmve notiF!,',.e4..nto a bountifulsupply of
wedditufeako, which was polio the less aceeptaltre,
t hat the paFiltesee viiontali unknown to ti. Mo
the youtrz 0006 flud all their hopes realized, tlit:Xr
joys doubled, und.thelz sortowsdlridad,d; our taunt
earliest wish. . ,

CIIAPP.IAN.—Iu Now Kihgton, 310
2., 1t,70, 'by the Not% II It. Flock. Lontt N.
lilooz, to blitz Alico , N. Chop:nut, both of thou
moot•. ,

lIOItNII —On May 30, by Rev.
It. Parte.r, tho holm of friends, flebrgro Horn

butgar, of Dartford enun!y, 11Id., and Naocy A. nip
of P.rry conitty, P.l.

DIEI?.
RUNIC—In, ltOrougli, au Nriday dart, Harry

Itethford, Fon olJaplo and Nary Plardr, aged
0•a yrakra,,faur thantha, and ninrdoeird ye.

*ETV' frO,DA Y.
'List of tulcl;tinKcl„lottors-regiaiping,ip

•thii, '194940 , Pa., fpr •Alq
week ?Jup4i1,;p370.; ,

!Arickvy, 311ss ,1.17.7.11 31.011011t•), Mi.,Mollio
Covet. yII,In Mrttl'A -" MI Weil. hlrß I.llisbeth

,;

OAT,ri, 311;4111%111. 'Molter M nX, Nlary
rtylau..-Mco Clturlittt• .011 r. dl Ism 8111111.' ,
.01irdeitur, 31 re Mnrgard,t, .11101tonbougli.„1

Srvilui. Mrs
Ilnovar. Mira ,fltuatt 11iN.r.61i rjlllll,iJni;nninn:lttra 8 h C - Stantin 31Itry
Iteotb„Mrs Miiry flr.ata • .
hlnore 111,11 /p•

••

.m , W.1;1 i• , r
3 • ,'.%1/11tir,Itlelo,

311 t , jui.,4.1.411',1! ,
• •1 I ' GENT , • •

4 PAM '11,14)Air.l e.11'”1!"" •ILun•ity.4.lllrev ,,, •'Wn
• er, (leo, ,

.• ,
116"" ' j‘"th

• '•• • • •lirenlor,Froilet!elt' • • •
,

1.1:,111 •,•,'••

1141“.11, 0 norge • ',Coatli, Sod tit
Jno I .4•uruloup, .Ig-Aad,

Locher Darla WinL
' •• "

•• " ''"

3,?r ,A‘,O;(eagl6, , r 141,1
Ockqr,thavlel NuArtt, Lot' V, v I I

. Y. 141g,.0 v.Jhniote,' '" ..Nol "
"

!; • ' •;' br TCi'•RHE'tbf, '

TAttiniat,'ROAir; ', • •
lin ,PullilPribrrwt3oll,42%, ;farming,

_offetto,nt prlra tosolo ,

A'SVO VALUABLE LlMEfiliiNi FABNIS,r IJI I a • ' ,

oittut ted in MOurodtownKhip, tietw'enii the York
road; and the mild leading to Bolting Sprhni,a nhOtt ,
nli~of am Churelitywp, and 14 tpdell • from Buillit •

Cafit4ina'ralititie 'iiont§
iedeloi; uroxecii,hommo,,ton.'l4iid„,ll,,

noo n g pd two-otory Ofhor'elit
h oildhigu.,, Vow, xogl,lent , upw7,Tidpi141,11 n largo Ennio wfih wdgoii
"cribs, nud other:iincessid'y outbuilillu,ti 7, ;-.7,1, ,; •

.plle ;vino rood o.up•opoludid .topiit
Thom, in also n good i;relinritof Moan truft, gulch os,
'And dealPusuldodeChirrinoi I 170

Np,,2 contallip, rybo4t,7o 7.
ldn; 'Oho

'iiiiproyornopto.
linidod-Olgtiou,with gitchpn, kik. flown, ;to
Frame? 'Bail, .vOlth•!Wilgoti •Shed7,

Arfi lqAl l' fit tT9llPul" idlOP
orun ixouni"Lik otueo •irultoouro: eion' ud OhoWinos A 'good Noll Ofwater and n largo elation

1"'4 " 4" •!,' •• '.‘ L ! • •
;,,,Ifdesirable a Tract of ,.fOr each-gm-661'0.

ihro4. ,
n7PpliondMuting tli mown properties tuti'llD FO.
by `oiling on—tho outecriboo ,ronidlog on the rood
loaditiktrdin'eliurclitil*n•to 11011ing Sidings hbout

k;'04 47 PP•_CPASifiupo.govtitin
Ills, 114 ng Onionny .
O2Jual7o, ! ,03011N.

• '.

CHEAP DRY GOODS,

At tit., NV +tore .4

15=1=

Sin!)tilur

ncb c mind,

I=

EMI]

=

lEEE

01EAP

11,2 .Government Proposals.

PROPOSALS FOR FUEL; FORILOt.AND STRAW,
Elsreseks, Pennsylvania;

°Mee Actirg A. Q 'M., larraleth May, 1670.
—Sealed proponala win-he-reed verintfllfilrfilce, untiltreo'el 04 a. wthe twentiethday of Jima, MO,formunplyll.,..thia Post, -for tho year ending thirtiethJoao, 1871, Willi Fuel, ,Forage and brow, In enemtl•tlea no follows: .

3110 TO., (2;240 lbs. oncb,) Lyheus Vu ley '200 Tons, T2,240 ibs. oAcb,)lunolcin Nut Coul.'5OO I'lN I •

' 2,000 Bushels 1110 lbs. °rich) Corn.10,000 llushols (3: Ibs. mob) Outs. ,
280 'Dual (2 050lbs each) flay. ,

.
100 Tons (2, OU lbs ouch) Straw. '

-NLON { sII44-./JP7,44.k!,4,1744-14.9.,P#04,11.7..9!Sopt,mnor na.xt.
_I lie .w,Tod 'forego' and,. straw to too delivered insuch tplantitleit riatuf edjor ,00nsuglption, or asthe Acting. A.Q.- .111 oho^ ' • • '

~P,ropfesalS_are Invited for, • aph separately;ainat io deli irate. endorded Proposalsler-sop. ,Plifie,larid entflain the patties of twn mope, eible pot.eons, who :dl lweendt'• erodes; forcur/Till eof the contract. , • ,Par 10/0.010 bld are requested to be inteont at theepani g of the prepottale.
Thedlovernmeof reserved tlid right to reject ansor-fill bids eittrbe- Aioeiried too high; er furanyruttier IlLient cause. •
Mane prophe fie mar be had on application to this

Fii.ANI6IABDEN,tleiltonniall. S. Army, Acting A. Q. M

.4.,ctiztiscape Lauqi inver

LAWN MOWER • .•

Np i 3 P
'OE littA natal wo are prepolotl to,

smart, that it Is the

S ll'

„ ' Al ,n) MIST E'Frficrywr
MACH N .4' •

tiow nip he market. Weeli Menge all, others. It Is
ountof, t, cha in, and divable, att.,ll watratied to.per•
(ono lie a sea w Ilir Vithe andtdialitellott. A small
1,1", y can tierate it us well an It .110111. It (Ito

~11,,lin,w.e.fa holler attatinneilt; which 41111
be dm d Io the rolling of walks, Ac.

Call cud n:e it.
w. ii ',JONES'

',lda Ctral A r.en Itrut Iw:mideoot 'enand
5.4.1 Wornlnnois, Gs.. al Itrulor 1.,Furtilizerx ofallkindx, evoything ma:ea.:try to thu Farm,' r,Wt, Ir la. nntl

IMO=
I=l

Life Insurilnce Company

N ORT !INVESTER

MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

OFFICE NO. 416 MAIN' STREET,

HIMU KEE, WIS ONSIN

:rte 31011t.1 Lilo I Winran., Compitlly of the Conti
t h.. litrgt L ampauy. mead° of lila lies

board -

I=l

(iul'a tapldly

=1

ointl tiling 1.000 new One each month )

Income
N un4l,, ..r ,Ili ith IS

i 3 lab Sat
9,691

=1

BEICIZEM

Speciol Agent

fill John 'l'. (b..11, , Smith Ilan.
•er wltwri• I nruphlv. xun informaton may to

atiO. tilled. Special Induco-
u. nit 1., minim r, and pn,Fonx inntiring for benovo-
lent clijowis.

Salon Dyeing Establishnient.

10DENNSYLVANIA STEAM DYE-
I U AND SCOURINO I..STAIII.I.9IbIEN'E.

11.11MISItt!l10, 11:NNSYLVANIA

NVe wool I ro•perlfolio colt )he attention .f tho
el t Irmo of Cutottottlathi county 01111 9clolty, to this
t olvertt,ement. 'llll.tog the Itt fool null Lest teg'u•
Intel •••tolt'hlintet,t to the SIIIIe, outside of Pil
11(411/111,M, V-111 ttitfettorto)otto—torcuttr-evory- thrurfp

01l at

S .71:A if D YBING AND SC 0 URI-NO,

10 nl ,olorg,and nn o'l fn ,nl ,o, Donn voodn of
1111 klod., 1,11 nod pub.' wrlneots, 010.0 Imin,

Wool, Ltv nlnr hilentlon paid to dyonug nod
tothangranpn showlx, geo.lntorn's nod
ell 111,1111.41 ris the hr t

11r05,,1,11.501n.r.

Lie.lesand eti's dresnos leaned and -finished
kende It, leek efinal o

Ll.oing. greatly retlneetl.our prices. intrtieo having
Noll: in mar Ihie will lied it to their atlvantagn
in pknuntt land.

11...eh sent to .un the first of the neck xlll h,

retttru...lun Satordny.

JAMES A. MONTOOMERY & CO,
416 Market street, Ilartieburit, Pal

Boors" Shoes and Trunks.,

STROHM & SPON,?;LE,R,

No. 13, South Ita nover slresi, Carlisle

Tletnkful fir the pot-tenet; • extended thew Item

tofore. to now sit/noun. their 11.31 largo eituck

STYLES o}• 'BOOTS A\ D SOU, lou

Ladies and

Misses,

Goat: and Boys,

Youths and Childs,

wit oh aro ttorivallol,for comfort uud beauty. Also-

TRUNKS AND VALISES,

MNN'S AND DM' HAM

All Sr which will ho old al omen :Naval. Call ono

,oth ,l get u.lut❑ ~tl.ll,ralt.ut for your lUouoy.

Ilooth,nre Out nlenja the lo at. When you go to btiion 11:1' and capurhilly Inthe matter or,

,B O O T XI?.
gO fp a dotter on.Whom. yorau you MO rely, for very
(ow ire gum' J tolgvs of leatt

IMO• •
. I ,lhia; Owe of tho, yrac many 'will La wafitinif' light
boota awei stinea ror summer wear. All much can be
meetarklatatated . . •..

ADAM p. Y S Er n T' $

1 . - ' • ' .' ' IIvlot.sl will.'berfountl, s supply st thu lowest prices .•

flc,soand shoos noardorula to with the utruost'dis
„mto 1,.VItC9 pf!laoluesa
Ar ol' 'B4 East -Louther strect,-oi4fes, ,Pa...:IfopTO . ..: . ; " ~. I/I

irat at orAans' Court Sale.
RPIIANS' COURT SALE. _.,_,. . .V.CLUADLErAior ma)'IOWN PROPEIJ:L. t• .

. ON Poll/Ali JUNE 17 , 1870, b.° virtue of en or
of. Chu Orphans' Court tor.Cumberland county. tho:c .1
toll cr bur wid papa,' at Public 50.., on the torero.toe. the horelinator ocacrll ed porpirta, lade tha ' .''

' property of litt rgo lt :ink. a ec'd,...-, '
1' -purl No.l. A tract oPLI ti t STONErat &SLATE

`LAND,adjoining Newritio 11o:rough.,ill:1111(ed In thi
,towoocicp of.Newtoo, C.ounty of'Comilteriand, con..

tulling c-INAT-ONE nerve sod ono hundred and
Iltt en porches, 'strict cm nacre, having there a urea.
toil ,a,Dwo hog llnuono, lodge Dank Born stool otherCo oe

~.oiithulloltuga•. 'Thome in an'excultunt 1, nag Oruhazdt I. ..,

,ontin thu ptmoloo., 'I hu lami it mutely,'
MA, tyltlo g00f '..;'...

,pea. And atom lenUea,•tiod Is In- g ‘,..;. . ~,,uto, tif...," •,etti tvotlon. : ,I
.',o,, 'Purport. .U. „A lot of ground'elluttled,ott,Midn6„. ,

.86. ,„I,'ltfl ie• Banda, of nolvvlrlo, lirMII: tharoolll-. '''

.ercutet as larguolloculptg ,Illtfun.titt tole: y 0 'titter irtons ottliding. - ,', .

, n, oatt,O10.:1 will be Oltir6,l oilfile pi4lll/'O 4 at 10 Ir •0,.11.645'A.',7t1:.'ar1d Pamir' Ncr Uit': 'n'td eli'V. 81,0 ,v)

• I +I II (MY. ' •'...,......,'.ii

!TERMS OF PAT.K..-z o.klittl.clent Oop)olgo. tu heviii 4rcr pay all expanses oitiatolotne UnitI.D.SLoi.u...DIAT,T.wh an the properlyools.; atrlcken :otr.,Alto wiTats4.' '
hover to.Uo eecurtd Inthe,btath lbn.Ailey." tld be: ~:::,/,

•pitiA to-her annually' tinting her litio mod at hat
drttth, tlou principle. cum to halltdtl-,td-,,,0py ;Malty Ir •
entitled therefor. ro Th.df trot bottono .6 to be paid/
'on by licit day .O ApillOStiov4vii Hui ~,,, wiik....,.
ho itran—lbo r,otil ibdor toite Strtdod tat::104140. '
I. I ray mOntsand. to a pyld ,Mor.ll 0. . li ,. 2,,aPdhrt.1137 with Intarest on -both TiajMlOtota -*lint~-Airrllo le --

18 1. Po,itnelota In each also tube toen .1ed loy,a Tame
og franceivldt ii.tarlty.hi to:iti)CptoOoliet.'..Mojil'.•:':':i li. '.

IIY Pcra"/vt-V‘til goYlkiilllattlllWityllolltailba• ~1for day of a 1 Itto. c 11' t--tieupo) tubber • ;or
!tin P. Ithoada. ' ,t 444,1 toil L. BOYD. .:

'

to2oma7,Pla. 'Adlakellolloelillialtat deed. - .

...
~,,

__
• ri" WHOLESALE ONLi.

Coil° . Brothers havlqnst received a very large

ftstockitif goods, such ruCgosiery, Shirt Fronts i•
pond re:Linen, Caton iitid;Cambrle Ilandker leht
White Tnmyaings, Ties44Bowe of the latest tyle
Pape} Collateend Cuffop,great variety, Paper an.Envelopcs, Velvet, 'ROA:Coat, 'Vest, Dresk an!Pearl 'lluttons, Threa'!.tufd 'Six Cord .B'lo°l iiikto,Slandug\Slklts, Fiskyelff(oks and Lines, Toilet }laps,
Perfumery, riigs, Shoo Black, Stove polleb, Indigo
Blue, and an endless variety of Notions, generally..

All the above to be bed at Coyle Brothers
Waving lately removed to tho largo tit:To 'robin in

the new PoiAI .Will noes Muse, wa -have larreaseil
our stock larger than ever, and; will sell at gold

TOlelig
24 South .11aubver Aran, Cornell()

11,11ORS'OF
gentleman Who SulTeid for'Yeara fbi;en Norinnsi'

Piornaturo Decoy, and nil tini effects of
.tbilthint indiscretion, for this rake Of 'sabring
betroanity, toed frog Co alliwho need It, the rocelpt
tire, tanking the simplo,rinnedy by which, Doorps
c Orfidi Sufferers wishingto profit, by, the aelYorthis
et's eSperlenco can do n 9 by addressing, In perfect
'Corlficienco, D. 09DEN,

N0.:42 Cedar St: New Yoe k.
May 7-60-Iyr.

51 uF. ItAILING; WIRE UIYAItIA, Ibr Storu
Front Asylums, kr. Iron iledateaag, Wiro WO,
bingo for sheep and poultry Tarts, Drasi and Iron
wire cloth dluies, Fenders, demons for coal, erase
aand.:lte., !Wavy Crimped Cloth For spark arrester%

Eitioteupe Wire for Windows de:, 'Paper Makers
R Tres, Ur..atnental. Wire NVorks. Lorry inforutn•
tion t, -adds wising the itionufa, turner, NI. WALK Elt

14.1:, :it, No it No, Ca Filth .I.Creot
.2.11e1,7 0.1 y.

BE NISI:
Waits wisdom will benefit you: do not
trolled by lour incredulity, hundreds have eiinglit
relief 'hour bhp horrors of Dyspepsia throligh the
'fileilluin of licaileties ANTI-DVSPF.I.TIIISToIIACII BITTERS
and fonnil it. Why should You antler a ben thls ndwi
raids tom:with•iris cored runny elioller tlO
tondoubt whileother believe and are cured I Delay
thi :mitt ter is boll. dangei OUR end mini oiltable.• Your
health, liappintesend business suffers, whine cutouniit
begleat Is fie ilientlY Coll Wed by uerliiiie tool oilcan'
trainable results. I/cut:7ll'n urn ,equally
useful In tho runner°. dlnleultles attending Indi•
gestlidi Ilitioussic,s, CotorrieWloo, ka., flab° or
rcvait find AIME nud on: or illinirilere proceeding.
from Sltnounoeu it is ILe only tothablu provontivo tlnd
roineilY known. • Vac 70,

31nth_

NL IV T6:l. j4,f-.
'A')DmINIEITLRAT.oIt's "toTicitl-LP,I '44'Atter. of AlnkletratiefPlwith the will annexed,

on flie estntaat arah M. tSivo yer, Into of • thenuqh'of Nowyjlir,-deo-eofiOavo been 'stumps,-filo
-11.. tore!' Cutalpriand cininty, to the unddralftled
red .:fog In oxen pkoc.t4ll portion., intlibte4l to

&tagala toar44egoolitod malt. lamood• .0 I pay-
nicht; and thooti9laring chains against o t to.pqlontthten,MnlynuthontlcaleV;foreettkowtit7—.

EDWIN JAMES,
2J &Mat* • AdmiuDorola,- •

F•OF SHERIFF.—FeIIowRepublicans :
I offer myself an a cuoth ate for the office of

StiElt will be thaiilifai,fir your-support:
An I have always been Alto Wood of the colored man,
-.1.110.14110y W.lll4.o4orgut -

JOHN trUFFY.
Vet Pen tutbora' May 28,1670.

2.107.0 • it

DESIRABLE, BlJA. Vpf §t
commonro6-]

,AT -PRIVATE. SALE:
The. saliscribeP.tiffere' 'Ada., that Well

knowil ;

. •

;BUSIN.ESS.ST'ANDi,• ,_•

and DWlldnr, Louse, alinotril 'fill North. Ifntinvor
wtreer, two doom north of, hr 11th' Depoait' bank;
now In th Occupancy tit U. Pidtly. • • .•

Thi4 opcnty 'la 41•feet front mt Hanover atreof;
by 220 feet In depth, ton 12-foot alley..,
•Tho hoot 1101“. euntaina.fholailext, [peat .lighted;.

and Divot .I,6IIPItt . Stare ROOM whllat,
the location Is cotteedod on ho wort
crutral an i prothluent.

The dm lUng hintartbflalrgo and rote tothllbuy, apd
'II .0 I adapted to Hitt tt en of it Il 8L chva, li,nto
lloardlog Howie, Hot need of. wluell 'so'. plainly
et idetit, .allkot to tom cttlarr8, andr viand.; trout •
'abroad,

There Ix oleo on tile foot,n flu, lot II two ,tory,
wen.honnoutdaitl h me, winch von u rundtiv,.nt 'tQ
per nn num. '

iwni,rlyii "tr•rthl .t 11low prica,„ laid, 1111
11110G:uiy amass: Ap ely tt.,: •.

IBEI lA. L. SVONBLEIR,
teal I.l,taLt Agent:

TN THE ORPHANS' COURT INAND
F TILE couNti• OIL 6uitio ,:itTAN 0.

In the matter of the Estate of Jaines
Culver,. late of Califprnia,

'Cite uhderaliiiintr'Au•litnr aktinddteuh,dqle gelti
Cunt, to make deal-0)010o a th••holanot• rt•ni lidttn
In the•ltaed • of Join, MI for Tlrptor or Oar
mid James en.Ver, littO deoensOd, to
andentang the pawn.; legally. ent,thei thereto,
heresygiven t mit, that trn ee the ',kitten tu•
for sort, fin the purpo•o qiof Inn peildineUt. lit Ids
onion, etoll9lo, Pa., 'en Friduy. Jtily 15,11;70,q‘t.'
toll olock, a. no., whet) and whore thee nnuy Ittlyl,4l
ii xo 1111111(1, AI. • M Ii 11. 10It

:ljnnuitet

WISTA'PE OF. JOSEPH CULVEtt,'
LA LATE 110i101.11Itt- OF ,

decea
In the Orplatue,Giurtof tuniberlau(

County.
The Audit ditiipointo I to insird, a e:.rretitdinlriLn

lion oftlin 6S1:10 -01 Joseph Culver. I itu iiLwougl
ileevair.l, nod to ;um 11,1101Iril

If ./ 10)1 ,. ‘I 0,00011 t d all
111,011,d, t the auld enta•e, mid w
port the smoe to Cit. sold C mrt, will Arum) to tin
/luau moron of hlO 11110•00 .‘lll.llt,/1101.0.1.1,1
onto, to Mr lioriamti ofCarll 10, rot Pr/atty. the
fiflserdb dug of Jtlly, D. rti11.1l: ton o'clock, it co
When Mid .Aire, till' purtiwi Interested ern hereby
11011110 i wed requested I , attend .ind reprwitintllied
no, oral kter•-sts (2. IlElt 4AN,

'411116'0-m AO,l tor.

pENN'S-Y-.NIA RAILROAD,

SUMMER TIME TABLE.
Eight Trains (Daily) to and from Phila.

delphia and Pittsburg, 'and Two
Trains Daily to and from Erio

(Sundays exempted).

N and after Sun da'y, May 29,
V.1870, Paw eager Tratit,, of the l'ttuotyl,lt.ttia
Illtlfrorttl corn any will depart 6.1 Harrisburg and
arrive at Puilndrlphnland Pittsburg as fol

=I

2 10—Plilladolphia Express, ',area Harrisburg
daily (eac pt Aloaday) at 2 lg. a. 111., and 1.0,01 at
West Philadelphia itt 0 30 rt. m,.

--5 2 i—niat 1,196' tear. IlarilAtoirg, daily (except
ttduut 5 2 ila.,..nvirittni aril vexat West Phillidel-

7phia nj 935 a. M..
51.11 0 Twin .4,704 Altiona daily (except Sunday)

At 1 03 p. ti.. ;toil arrivds ;it Harrisburg it 0 to p. m.
11 12,-PA,llle.~Express bitten Harrisburg daily

at 11. 12 p ut., And arrives at 15 cat Philadelphia at
2 55 p. tit. .

10 45—Ginclarniti leaves Harrisburg dal.).
at 10 45 p. nt., and arrives ut We:t Philadelphiaat
4 10 n. tn. -

Harrisburg Accommni ation leaves Altoona daily
(Sunday eitcepligl) u(7 to a. In., and. arrives at liar
risburg at l^_ 40 p. tai
,I,ss=l.liirristihre i‘ecrhuniodatl at leaves llsrrit-

iliVirlr-M. sbp. tn.,-and itecy..,ii„,ig JK.,Adelphin at
60 p tn. ir
8. 0 •—lanrastur 'Train, via Mann[ 'day, leaves

Harrisburg didlll (iy:cept -shin •) at 8 00 a. M., and.
arrives It West Plillagelphia at 12 05 p. m.

=I!
4 15—Ffrie Fart TAM west, Erie,

rhilmttgAtljy,_tele° pt Sunday) at a OLp.-m.-,;Artiyltt,
of tale at 7 '23 a. rn

12 Hl—Cincinnati Itxpreas.lettvea Ibtrrislirlrg daily
(except Sunday) at 12 10a.- nt arrives atA.M.) at
4 22 a at. Aall art iron at l'itlhburs.at 111 02 n. at.

40—Pletsbur.r EXpre,s r-a Harrisburg daily
(eatopt Sunday) at it 32 a. to., arrive • at ..4.ltoulla at
II 00 aa . takes itltfa+t, tad net In t•,-Lt Pltaurg
at2 4tl p. m.

4 lti—mettle Erprese Hares Ilitrrb.burgdully nt
-2 02 3 at.. a, 11.V0 at Alt •ma at0 117 a tn, takes
breakfast andarr,ves at Fittshurs at 10 20 a. m.

FartLine loaves Ila,rabore daily (ere, pt :Mutiny)
at 4 10 p.m.,Btrrivss at Altoona at K 11 p., takes
supper and at riven at Pittsl erg at 12 11 a ntnt

Had Tr•tu loaves Harrisburg lily (except San-
day) at 00_p at., arrives- al Altoona -ate. -1-10-p,m),
takes supper and arr.ves elPittat It g -td It 50 p nt.

Way:l6 l,o,lller rah! 10-ivrs If irrisbarg daily (ex
eBpl 'Monday) at 7.45'n. tn., arrives at Altuntut at
2 20 p. In and at'lhtt•bar2 At' 10 20 p. m.

SAMUEL A. 111.4011,
Supt. Mnlllo Div. Vuuna. It. R.

liarriabutir Aprll 10. INTO.

eu}:A.p buy o'oous

=1

D. A. El A W
D. .A.. 6 A w It,

IRVINE'S IlnhN ER
N Rt 3 CORNER

Ilitrgnin. i❑

I DANT

MBES!

11 mini

EMEI
Plqut s

ECIMEIE

=1

licuei, 184, 8, 10, 12!
Musllfte, ' 0!,1', 8, 10,.

14; 15'. 27

i'iFkfne, 14, IS, V, 31

Clnitpest NM.stuff ' :- ' •: in'thellown
' CheapestClothe mat Cmiehnerelt. • • •In the town'
•Chteipeet Itoeltry • ' . ' - ' • • In-the town
Chenteet atm, mid thindhieelikto ' ,•, litho token,

' Chl!npett Ntitlone eghll kiwi: ~, '• ' In the town.
Cho !pent Delelnee '' ' '' ' ' In the town

Chereit Poplin., •
.'

• .'' Inthe lawn,
m pTiost Alinitto ,,hlee't end colonel,ln the town,

Chetpest Meek end Pitney 81111A• • • In411 ,4 town'
'Olienne‘t Jape:woo ' . ' ' :• All h ilk; 10••• Ili

1ChPl pee ii hill fl ood: • • . " in Oiler tOivi,
Chte poet Nilo, ' ll.med and e tined • In the tow'
"`holnoire.:_ Lawn.
CheLipoet Mar:101,ell ,"., ' • • ' in tiro town.
Ctm: pool,

fign ,nand ett'lped,, 1::n 111::;:::::il
CLrdprdt Enkbrdileries •. Inthe Unni.
Vii•ns•o-t ColnwshndCin. ' • -In, tiro town.

;riolno n Jill till. IOW)).
CheniwstiNapkin, t•te town.
(~

• ,

1,A i.ii -eliillal arlula or 1, 1.1,1., ~..t 25 1!..111.1. —A ii,ol Wer
',)•/.1.4.151.1)rup0rt jou. 1 111.11-.:11 till .e$ 111 Inu 1far your.

1tii ,h . o. Thi' 'lr di.n. to gilt I, o)firl. Otie Ihlll itl It
))611 all !malls awl util:lr ra .m." Theiu' .übotls Caro
bre) irir.)hart.Fll.l)l44A ut:prpsyftk A 11; primly, 1)0.1
I ea t Boil 3.1)). 1100 guo,l) U.) lier 00111 Ivu) diap flu y
will c Itargo yon foru))1.17,031-111 other_)_tUrns.. -•'• • ••••

• • I),A. SAIVTIIIL.•

CAUSE nu. '‘:;x);kiity
Price,;' Six 'Cents: %,

A- lec.ora on Ilia • °atom, .treatatont,, ant ialleal.
,our or :familial .:Woilkties'i, oc. SPortnat,lrrho.a .In-
iloc '.l be Stitr•Alattin. Involoonry Elol.lolls, Imp°.
'fttty, Norvo oil ,Dolollty, ant mope 111..1101 'to Mar.
rhino- goo',ally; Consilitipti4l n,, 130lejixriind' Fire:
Slvtital“litol. Phyltical locOP:i Icy r k0;,.. by' 110bort.
,Joettivel well, 31. it., ey t hor of/ goo. tiro. hook,"&NI • „,I.'to world ,rrOslCOwneattl bur, la, th's4tlotirabla,loq.q?ro; cl:qtrly kitveli liter Itll“,:.p.et.pOlouvo (hat
tyro'r.llll /low goeneo s ~t. ~ir ibt,,i, why Ira on*,
WI i,111i)01111 WlLliout. to; ilidoll,iu.El witholit. datt•
Vettnt, t,o,r.gtel (Tent 'Jona, boyg;as, ,lostrous,.t,, 1i0.,.iicrl ,t,' or ' cord, Is. 'pain 'fog cni,4 a omen, el vt.reat .

tree elirlalit*ttl ette9lltsl,' Of , whyt ve,ery:liitirerer,
no latlat'tir what 'll'a' court t ore Wray' ho, IMO., enr',.*
l'lnixelf, 'cheaply, p.lka'nly, and rsdleally. TOW
tedium willproya aftAnot tothoomatt,lA a tolthou..ittalo,r.

I60,4,,,,,,ke oval, inaplain eurolopo, toany toldros,
on oo.rocoine Of .01M.,•, CEntg,. or two postap•Kaillli%
by ,ddroAsing . Ilia publisher', ~ .._,

11:A so, ~Dr„ cealeurwalra.'!,3larrlago 0ui,j,,,0 prim2,6
Ceti 11., 4iddreastlio publlol.re, •, • .

~

,;;I; ~ ~, ,.,,I.i ~cjIA..±...L.C.AiLINIV k.-C0:,",, -t.
~

iq,:i,looforyalowliork, root 011Ieo 11ux,4,480:, .:
s' . unoto 1 ~I.r .: t, ~ I-... 1.. ~ , : .`i :..~J,. 4

. . .
...

. . . .ANWISTICK BROTIIERS '.'
•.- •

i3r4litl;
No.lo Noe tla linnover street.,,op7Oly

EM

HE !!! )

148614•

I=

A•Boarding' School Ior.GIRLS.
• •-•

ninth annual amalfitOrlllbegin on Votinanda,
lumber lat. ilardairculara nr Virile.,information

n0r.119.aLIWOJIETAI.I
• ("owl Ledo,ri4


